COMPANY
INTRODUCTION
公司简介
嘉年华国际控股有限公司，股份在香港联合交易所主板上市买卖 (股份代号：0996)。本集团是中国唯一公开上市的大型旅游、酒店及零售综合项目开发商，
包括主题公园、酒店、国际高档品牌专卖店购物、餐饮、会议及展览中心、休闲、娱乐及康乐设施。
集团致力于推广主题式休闲及旅游体验的概念，为客户提供涵盖不同独特主题的一站式体验，以把握中国人民之财富及消费力不断提高，以及中国及海外旅游
市场快速增长所带来的极具吸引力之发展良机。
集团董事会主席景百孚先生在物业开发、企业管理及经营投资方面拥有丰富经验。
Carnival Group International Holdings Limited, its shares are listed and traded on the main board (stock code: 0996) of the Stock Exchange of
Hong Kong Limited. We believe we are China's only publicly listed developer of large-scale integrated tourism, hospitality and retail projects
that combine them parks, hotels, outlet shopping for international premium brands, dining, conference and exhibition centers, leisure,
entertainment and recreational facilities.
We aim to promote the concept of themed experiential leisure and travel by providing customers with a one-stop experience encompassing
different distinctive themes to capture the attractive opportunities brought about by the increasing affluence and spending power of the Chinese
population and the rapidly growing tourism market in China and overseas.
Mr. King Pak Fu, Chairman of the Board, is experienced in property development, corporate management and operation and investments.

Carnival Group Background 嘉年华集团背景

优秀案例
Excellent
Projects

青岛.海上嘉年华
全方位多功能大型商、住、旅游综合体
总建筑开发量约80万平方米
集合五星级豪华酒店、嘉年华澳乐购、河畔主题餐厅街、四季主题游乐园、会展中心、娱乐中心和海上嘉年华沿海社区

Rio Carnival (Qingdao)
A large-scale mixed-use commercial, residential and tourism complex
Total construction area of approximate 800,000 m2
Embraces outstanding five-star luxury hotels, carnival outlets, themed restaurant street by the river, four-season theme park, convention
center, entertainment complex and Rio Carnival coastal residential community

成都.嘉年华国际社区
成都首个涉外精英生活区
总建筑开发量约51万平方米
集高层豪宅、公园式特色商业、服务式公寓几大价值于一身

Carnival International Community (Chengdu)
The first high-end foreign living area in Chengdu
Total construction area of approximate 510,000 m2
The combination of luxury residence, park side commercial area, and serviced apartments

北京.御墅
原创七面光合别墅
总建筑开发量约12万平方米

北京首座养生级滨水生态新城、纯独栋别墅群，独创U型半围和设计及七面景观窗，营造全天候明室效应；知名早教机构蒙台梭利国内唯一对外进行教师
培训认证的标准培训基地

Glory Palace (Beijing)
Innovational design of lighting from seven directions
Total construction area of approximate 120,000 m2
The first ecological new community by the river in Beijing, detached villas with innovative design of U-styled layout and large window in seven
directions to maximize lighting, the only standard training base of the famous Montessori preparatory school to train and certify teachers
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MANAGEMENT
TEAM
管理团队
景百孚先生（上市公司主席）
景百孚先生是一位成功的企业家，于过去20多年来，景先生在资讯科技、房地产、消费、零售、休闲及娱乐行业创立了众多成功的商业企业。彼亦于物业开发、
企业管理及经营投资方面拥有丰富经验。彼现时为本公司多间子公司之董事。
梁永昌先生（上市公司行政总裁）
梁永昌先生于2014年7月1日获委任为嘉年华国际行政总裁。获此委任前，梁先生曾担任中国燃气控股有限公司（香港联交所股票代号：384）的副董事总经理、
执行董事及首席财务官。梁先生于投资银行的13年职业生涯后于二零零五年初加入中国燃气。梁先生曾任职的投资银行包括雷曼兄弟、怡富证券、巴克莱资本
等。在加入中国燃气之前，梁先生为日本日联证券的董事总经理及企业融资部主管。梁先生具备法律专业背景及香港、英国及韦尔斯及澳洲之执业律师资格。
宫晓程先生（上市公司执行董事）
宫晓程先生持有英国诺丁汉大学之财务、会计及管理学士学位及伦敦政治经济学院之房地产经济及财务硕士学位。
蔡昕玥（上市公司首席财务官）
蔡昕玥女士在美国、中国及其他亚洲国家之银行（如汇丰银行、Credit Agricole及Commerzbank）积逾十八年银行及企业融资经验，有关经验遍及房地产、酒
店、博彩、消费、零售及饮食行业。
王香完女士（商业管理董事总经理）
王香完女士具有20年以上商业项目开发、规划、招商、营销、财务评估及管理经验，曾为仲量联行亚太区零售物业部的核心成员。曾为B&Q特力集团、IKEA宜
家家居、中国信托、中国华润集团、上海越洋及日本高岛屋百货、ING、GIC等企业服务，并曾协助完成义大世界购物广场、台北101、远企购物中心及远东百货
等项目之招商工作。
Kevin Ulgenalp先生（游乐事业部总经理）
Kevin Ulgenalp先生具有20年以上游乐相关经验，涉及处理大型主题乐园的所有财政及操作方面，包括餐饮、商品、销售、市场营运、赞助、游乐项目和景点及
公园设施维护。曾担任杜拜Yas Island和Ferrari World的商品总监，随后亦担任Yas Island的研发总监。他早年更曾任职于世界知名佛罗里达州华特迪斯尼度假
区和东京迪斯尼度假区。
Andrew Michael Dartnell（朗豪酒店及逸东华酒店特别筹备小组总经理）
Andrew Michael Dartnell先生拥有逾24年酒店管理经验，曾为多家国际豪华型酒店品牌工作，足迹遍布东亚、中东、澳洲及印度。
Simon Poole（设计部总经理）
Simon Poole先生拥有客户关系管理、设计团队领导及项目监控、办公室财务及资源的深厚经验，曾在英国皇家建筑师协会每个Work State工作逾九年。彼于
Benoy工作时曾任青岛海上嘉年华项目的总设计师。

Carnival Group Background 嘉年华集团背景

Mr. King Pak Fu (Chairman, Listed Company)
Mr. King Pak Fu has been a successful entrepreneur and builder of multiple successful businesses and companies in the IT, real estate, consumer,
retail, leisure and entertainment industries for over 20 years in China. Mr. King is also highly experienced in property development, corporate
management and operation and investments. He is a director of numerous subsidiaries of the Company.

Mr. Leung Wing Cheong, Eric (CEO, Listed Company)
Mr. Leung was appointed as Carnival Group's Chief Executive Officer on 1 July 2014. Prior to his appointment, Mr. Leung was the Deputy Managing
Director, an Executive Director and Chief Financial Officer of China Gas Holdings Limited (SEHK stock code: 384). Mr. Leung joined China Gas in early
2005 after a 13-year career in investment banking. Among the investment banks that he had served include Lehman Brothers, Jardine Fleming
Securities and Barclays Capital, etc. The last position that he held before joining China Gas was Managing Director and Head of Corporate Finance of
UFJ Securities. Mr. Leung is a lawyer by training, and is qualified to practice law in Hong Kong, England and Wales and Australia.

Mr. Gong Xiao Cheng (Executive Director, Listed Company)
Mr. Gong Xiao Cheng holds a Bachelor's degree of Finance, Accounting and Management from University of Nottingham in United Kingdom and a
Master's degree of Real Estate Economics and Finance from London School of Economics and Politics Science.

Ms. Jasmine Geffner (Chief Financial Officer)
Ms. Jasmine Geffner, has over 18 years of banking and corporate finance experience in the United States, China and other Asian countries covering
real estate, hospitality, gaming, consumer, retail and food and beverage industries and banks such as HSBC, Credit Agricole and Commerzbank.

Ms. Wang Hsiang-Wan (Commercial Asset Management Managing Director)
Ms. Wang Hsiang-Wan has over 20 years of management experiences in the development of commercial projects, from project planning, commercial
leasing, sales and marketing to financial assessment. She was previously a core member of the retail division of Jones Lang LaSalle in APAC. Her
clients included B&Q, IKEA, China Trust, China Resources, Shanghai Park Place and Takashimaya, ING, GIC and many others. She also assisted in
completing the commercial leasing for E-DA world, Taipei 101, The Mall Taipei, Far Eastern Department Stores and many others.

Mr. Kevin Ulgenalp (Leisure and Entertainment General Manager)
Mr. Kevin Ulgenalp has over 20 years of experience in the leisure and entertainment business. He was involved in the financial and operational
management for large scale theme parks, including f&b, merchandise, sales and marketing, sponsorship and thrill rides and park facilities
maintenance. He was previously the Director of Merchandise for Yas Island and Ferrari World in Dubai, and later the Director of Research and
Development for Yas Island. Mr. Ulgenalp also worked for the world renowned World Disney World Resort in Florida and Walt Disney Attractions in
Japan in his early career.

Mr. Simon Poole (Design General Manager)
Mr. Simon Poole, is highly experienced in managing client relationships, leading design teams, and monitoring projects, office finances and resources
and has over nine years of experience working at every RIBA Work State. He was the chief designer of the Rio Carnival (Qingdao) project while he
worked at Benoy.

Mr. Andrew Michael Dartnell (Pre-opening General Manager of Langham Place Hotel and Eaton Luxe Hotel)
Mr. Andrew Michael Dartnell, has over 24 years of experience in hotel management and has worked across extensive international luxury hotel brands
with exposure in East Asia, Middle East, Australia and India.
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RIO CARNIVAL
IN QINGDAO
青岛.海上嘉年华

Carnival Project Introduction 嘉年华项目介绍

海上嘉年华位于青岛市黄岛区凤凰岛旅游度假区，占地面积约35万平方米，总建筑开发量约80万平方米，项目集合嘉年华澳乐购、河畔主题餐厅街、五星级
豪华酒店、四季主题游乐园、会展中心、娱乐中心和海上嘉年华沿海社区，是全方位多功能大型商、住、旅游综合体。
包罗万象 全业态聚合
嘉年华澳乐购，设计规划结合自然景观并融合欧美现代湾区风格，整合国际名品及时尚品牌、两岸三地一线知名品牌、主力大店、美食餐饮及娱乐等，是集
合购物、休闲、游憩、娱乐、餐饮等多功能于一体的“一站式名品折扣购物中心”，满足衣、食、住、行、游乐等全方位感官享受。沿河湾打造的河畔主题
餐厅街，将引进两岸三地及国际特色餐厅，汇聚中西美食，可媲美上海新天地、香港兰桂坊。此外，项目还将引进山东最大的DMAX巨幕影厅、游乐城及
KTV等大型娱乐设施。
延续百年奢华酒店传奇
海上嘉年华酒店择定由豪华酒店集团典范朗廷酒店集团经营管理。朗廷酒店集团这次落户青岛，由旗下「朗豪」和「逸东.华」两大品牌担纲。两间酒店合共
拥有逾700间优雅的客房及豪华的套房，还有荣膺米其林星级殊荣的中餐厅明阁，并开设朗廷酒店集团自家水疗中心品牌——以传统中医学为基础的「川」
水疗中心。酒店豪华设施还包括游泳池、健身房及中外美食餐厅等。除此以外，酒店裙楼设有约8000平方米的大型会所，供客人和海上嘉年华国际社区业主
全天候享受国际五星级会所服务。一流的酒店设施配以卓越完美的服务品质，海上嘉年华酒店势必成为忙碌现代人心中向往的城市绿洲，这也正是海上嘉年
华所要呈现给人们的全新豪华生活体验。
Rio Carnival is located in the Phoenix Island tourist resort at Huangdao district in Qingdao, with approximate 350,000 m2 of land area and
800,000 m2 of floor area. Rio Carnival is conceptualized and established as a large-scale mixed-use commercial, residential and tourism
complex, including carnival outlets, themed restaurant street by the river, five-star luxury hotels, four-season theme park, convention center,
entertainment complex and Rio Carnival international community.

Synergy of Different Business
Carnival Outlets is designed with natural landscape and integrated with European and American modern bay area style. It gathers the
international and well-known brands in Greater China, and also embraces themed restaurants and entertainments. As a one-stop shopping
center, it provides a dynamic place for shopping, leisure, recreation, entertainment and restaurants dining. The themed restaurant street by
the river will include many special restaurants originated from other places and countries, and provide eastern and western cuisine,
comparable with Xin Tian Di in Shanghai and Lan Kwai Fong in Hong Kong. Moreover, Carnival Outlets will bring in the largest, latest, multiplex
cinema plus DMAX (Digital Max) in Shandong, game center and KTV.

Enjoying a Legendary Hotel Heritage Dating Back to 1865
International luxury hotel operator Langham Hospitality Group expands its footprint into Qingdao, introducing the brands Langham Place and
Eaton Luxe to this exciting development, in partnership with Rio Carnival. Langham Place combined with Eaton Luxe will feature over 700
elegantly guest rooms and luxury service apartments. Diversified gourmet options will include Ming Court, a sibling of its Michelin Starred
counterpart in Hong Kong. The two hotels will also feature the award-winning Chuan Spa, a fitness centre and swimming pool. In addition, an
approximately 8,000 square metres of clubhouse will occupy the hotel podium, providing the guests and residential owners an enjoyable fivestar clubhouse service. It is these exceptional hotel facilities combined with Langham's renowned service which will redefine luxury living in
Qingdao, making the twin towers in Rio Carnival a true oasis in the heart of the city.
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缤纷四季 玩转全年
主题游乐园委托澳大利亚知名游乐园设计新道信集团负责规划。以水为主题的海洋冒险游乐设施，结合影音声光4D电影科技，提供新奇刺激的娱乐体验；
拥有室内家庭娱乐中心区、室内外水上公园体验区和动感乐园区等，打造中国北方唯一全年恒温的主题乐园，让冬季在中国北方玩海照样尽兴。

坐拥一线海景 尊享湾区生活
海上嘉年华沿海社区，落足滨海大道之侧，坐拥1500米海岸线，景观打造首席海洋文化主题，两河一湾立体园林，呈现纯粹私密、悠澜闲适的专属贵族公
园风景。住宅总共超过1400户，以开创性的思维，打造多样创新户型：小复式、平层住宅、平层高厅、空中别墅、错层三叠，以及少量臻藏典范别墅供尊
贵业主挑选。以舒适、自然、尊贵、高尚为居住主题，遵循国际主张的生活方式与居住理念，构建舒适与尊贵并行的经典智慧空间，极力打造国际化湾区
海景豪宅。携手北京威德金钥匙物管团队，以管家式用心，提供个性化服务，打造全方位、智能化、快捷性的星级物业。

集结两岸三地资源 出自国际专业团队手笔
项目集结了两岸三地资源，由国际专业团队执行项目开发，力求以卓越的设计理念和一流的国际视野，打造北中国的地标建筑。
商业建筑设计：英国贝诺（Benoy）
游乐规划设计：澳洲新道信（Sanderson）
景观规划设计：美国豪张思（HZS）
酒店室内设计：美国威尔逊（Wilson）

Carnival Project Introduction 嘉年华项目介绍

Four Seasons of Fun
The theme park is designed by renowned Australian theme park designer and builder, Sanderson Group, offering water-themed excitement
by integrating 4D film technology, family entertainment, water rides and roller coasters facilities. The theme park consists of an indoor family
entertainment center, an indoor and outdoor water park and an indoor dynamic thrill park, aiming to become the only theme park operating
under comfortable temperature throughout the year in northern China, where people can enjoy the water themed activities even in the winter.

Enjoyable Life in Bay Area with Sea View
Rio Carnival Coastal residential community, is located along Haibin Avenue with 1500-meter long coastline. The community demonstrates the
theme of marine culture, and displays private and pleasant scenery, offering more than 1,400 flats including sea view villas, 3-split-level
apartments, duplex high-rise buildings and a small quantity of semi-detached villas, townhouses and detached villas. The major design
concept of the community is to create an international luxury living environment with cozy, natural and exclusive ambiance. Beijing Weide
golden key property management team will offer butler and other personally customized services, ensuring a high-quality property
management service.

Masterpiece by International Professional Team
The international professional team has developed the project with remarkable design concept and the first-class international vision, aiming
to create a landmark in northern China.
Commercial architectural design: Benoy
Theme park planning and design: Sanderson
Landscape planning and design: HZS
Hotel interior design: Wilson
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嘉年华澳乐购
嘉年华澳乐购是以世界名牌折扣店为核心，打造时尚购物、休闲度假和高品质生活为一体的城市中心。它颠覆了传统商场设计模式，匠心独运的将现代欧式
湾区建筑风格与当代时尚设计元素相融合，实现了自然和景观的完美结合。嘉年华澳乐购为岛城带来国内首座一站式国际名品折扣购物中心，全球最火热名
品折扣品牌、提供超值购物体验，轻松愉悦的购物环境、清新雅致的休闲氛围，让顾客沉浸在独特的购物情趣和度假般惬意悠闲的购物心情中。嘉年华引入
商场经营国际团队对嘉年华旗下所有商场进行开发、规划、招商、行销及经营管理。该团队为原台湾仲量联行商业管理最杰出的团队，其经典作品为高雄义
大世界等大型商业策划。

Carnival Outlets
Carnival Outlets is created to be the urban center with renowned outlet stores as the core, including fashion shopping, leisure and highquality of life. It subverts design mode of traditional malls and imaginatively integrates architectural style of modern European bay with
contemporary design elements which realize perfect combination of nature and scenery. Carnival Outlets will bring one-stop international
outlet shopping center to Qingdao with hottest discounted famous brands, best shopping experience, relaxed and joyful shopping
environment, fresh and elegant recreation, which makes customers immersed in unique shopping temperament and carefree shopping
mood. Rio Carnival's international team is in charge of shopping center development, planning, leasing, marketing and business
management. Our international team comes from the outstanding team of business management in Taiwan Jones Lang LaSalle, which
typical projects include Kaohsiung E-Da World and other large commercial projects.

Carnival Project Introduction 嘉年华项目介绍

美食飨宴
河畔主题餐厅街结合中西文化，汇集中、港、台两岸三地知名特色餐饮及国际食尚餐厅，将美食和充满现代感的建筑融为一体，使河畔美景充满浪漫的小资
情调。下午浓情的咖啡小歇、晚间的朋友相聚共享美食、子夜酒吧高歌狂欢……在这里不仅能享受到独特的舌尖文化，还能体会别样的休闲享乐生活方式。
休闲娱乐
利用灯光影音效果营造如梦似幻氛围，全新引领青岛夜生活。山东最大、最新多厅式影城，并结合DMAX巨幕影厅、 KTV、电玩城、儿童职业体验馆、国际
标准滑冰场，使这里成为家庭娱乐的首选地、孩子们的开心乐园、年轻人的潮流先锋。特色摩天轮将海湾美景尽收眼底，表演广场将精彩纷呈节目纵情演
绎，时尚、动感、欢乐、梦幻的人文魅力将在这里尽情释放。

Food
Themed restaurants by the river combine Sino-Western culture and collect well-known unique catering in mainland, Hong Kong, Taiwan and
international classy restaurants. The delicious food and modern buildings integration make riverside scenery full of romantic petty bourgeois
sentiment. You not only enjoy unique bites of cultures but also experience leisure and entertainment such as passionate coffee breaks in the
afternoon, sharing delicious food with friends in the evening, rejoicing with wild excitement in bar at midnight, etc.

Entertainment
Light and video effects are employed to create a dreamy atmosphere to lead night life in Qingdao. The largest and latest multi-hall cinema with
huge DMAX, KTV, game center, occupational experience hall for children and international standard skating rink make here to be the first
choice for family entertainment, children's happy park and fashion pioneer for young people. Characteristic ferris wheel holds a panoramic
view of bay scenery, wonderful programs are performed in the performance square where human charm such as fashion, movement, joy and
dream releases to your heart.
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主题乐园
海上嘉年华主题乐园建成后将成为华北地区最新、最让人兴奋的旅游娱乐主题公园。主题乐园委托澳大利亚知名游乐园设计新道信集团负责规划，园区总面
积约6万平方米，以海底探险者的“发现之旅”为主轴，规划家庭娱乐中心、水上乐园及动感乐园共三个区域；结合洞穴、礁石、珊瑚及海洋生物的海底主
题环境及水生景观，提供超过40项主题游乐设备，为游客创造一年四季都可享受的全新奇妙体验。
从进入主题乐园主入口大厅那一刻起，游客将被带入一个独特的世界，一个充满水下探险、海洋漂流、礁石、巨型怪兽及数不胜数海洋生物的奇幻世界，通
过潜水艇、珊瑚礁及海床等意象连结整个环境，带来美轮美奂的惊奇体验。

Theme Park
Upon completion, Rio Carnival theme park will be the newest and most exciting tourist destination and entertainment theme park in Northern
China. Designed by the well-known Australian theme park designer and builder Sanderson Group, the Park has a total area of approximately
60,000 m2. With adventure of discovery under the sea as the spindle, the park is zoned to include an indoor family entertainment center, an
indoor and outdoor water park and an indoor dynamic thrill park. There are more than 40 themed recreation facilities, all integrated into deep
sea themed environments and aquatic landscapes, featuring caves, reefs, coral and a broad range of marine life. The park is designed to
bring visitors innovative experience that can be enjoyed at all seasons of the year.

On entering the main hall of the theme park, visitors will be brought into a unique world: a fantasy world full of deep sea adventure, ocean
rafting, reef, giant monsters and countless marine life, linked to the entire environment through submarines, coral reefs and seabed imagery;
a source of magnificent and stunning experience.

Carnival Project Introduction 嘉年华项目介绍

家庭娱乐中心包含深受儿童喜爱的“小飞鱼”、“跳跳星”、“梦幻飞艇”、“森巴水母”和“拯救海洋互动游戏”等游乐设备，孩子们还可享受“小小艺
术家”、“海底洞穴迷宫”、“螃蟹大战”、“海马骑士”、“海底环游”及“梦想派对屋”等多媒体声光电设备带来的骑乘体验。
水上乐园以热情、活泼的海滩活动为主题，包括“嘉年华海滩”、“乘风破浪”、“奇幻漂流”、“欢乐水世界”、“水上龙卷风”和“滑道冲锋”等游乐
设备，结合海上嘉年华独享的唐岛湾滨海风景线，游客可以参与大量深化的主题水上活动。
动感乐园包括4D多媒体互动剧院“鲨鱼”、360度球幕剧院“海底奇遇”及更惊险的室内骑乘，如“大海啸”、“急速飓风”、“海底漩涡”、“激流转
盘”及素有游乐设备之王称号的“过山车”等，提供新奇、刺激的体验。
The indoor family entertainment center is endowed with children's recreation favorites such as "Flying Fish", "Jumping Star", "Fantasy Airship",
"Samba Jellyfish", and "Save our Seas" interactive games. Children can also enjoy "Junior Artist", "Submarine Cave Maze", "Crab Wars", "The
Hippocampus Knight", "Seabed Tour", "Dream Party House" and other multimedia equipment riding experience.
The indoor and outdoor water park focuses on warm and vivid beach activities, including "Carnival Beach", "Wind and Waves", "Fantasy
Drifting", "Happy Water World", "Water Tornado", "Slide Assault" and other tourist attractions. Capitalizing on Rio Carnival's exclusive
Tangdao Bay Marina landscape, the park provides numerous water sports with profound contents for visitors' participation.
The indoor dynamic thrill park is equipped with a 4D interactive multimedia theater "Shark", a 360° Dome Theatre "Deep Sea Adventure", and
even more thrilling indoor ridings, such as "Tsunami", "Hurricane", "Ocean Swirl", "Torrent Dial", and the prime of recreation equipment "Roller
Coaster", providing novel and exciting experience.
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CARNIVAL INTERNATIONAL
COMMUNITY IN CHENGDU
成都.嘉年华国际社区

Carnival Project Introduction 嘉年华项目介绍

嘉年华国际社区位于成都市未来核心开发区域高新区，是集合高层豪宅、公园式特色商业、服务式公寓等多元的高端物业项目，打造成都首个涉外精英生活
区。占地7万3千平方米，总建筑开发量约51万平方米，集新城市公园，新社区活动空间，新购物中心三大元素于一体。大规模人居理念规划，将自然景观与
国际化生活方式完美融合，打造新川领馆区域内高品质、高标准的全新城南国际社区，最大程度提高城南生活品质。
独享三大板块 繁华向心而聚
嘉年华国际社区地处国际会展区、新领事馆区、新川创新科技园区三大板块交汇处，北邻正在打造的领事馆区，南邻新川创新科技园区，西北面向锦江府河
河段并遥望新国际会展中心，地理位置绝佳，周边环境优越。天府大道、红星路南延线双向连接天府新区和中心城区，地铁1号线和6号线延长线往来于此
间，交通便捷，轻松往返新老城区，立体通达城市每一个角落。

Carnival International Community is located at Hi-tech Industrial Development Zone in Chengdu, the core development area in the future. It is
a high-end property project with the combination of luxury residence, park side commercial area and serviced apartment, becoming the first
high-end living area targeted at foreigners in Chengdu. The community covers 73,000 m2, with total construction area of 510,000 m2, consisting
of new-style city park, community space and shopping center. The design concept of a large community integrates the nature scenery with
international lifestyle, in order to develop a new high quality and new standard for international community in the consulate area of the Xin
Chuan district.

Prosperous Junction Area among Three Districts
Carnival International Community is located in the junction area among the international exhibition area, the consulate area and Xin Chuan
innovation technology park. The consulate area under construction is located to the north of the community, Xin Chuan innovation technology
park on the south, Fu river on the northwest, and the new international exhibition center facing the community, on the opposite side of the river.
The community has a superior location and prosperous environment. Both Tianfu Avenue and south extension of Hongxing Road link Tianfu
New District and the downtown. Also, it is where the Metro Line 1 and the extension of Line 6 intersect. Therefore, it is convenient to get
around by bus, car or metro.
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Carnival Project Introduction 嘉年华项目介绍

御墅位于北京最热门的国际别墅区顺义新城核心区域、“中国的莱茵河”顺义潮白河畔，占地面积约22万平方米，总建筑开发量约12万平方米，是北京首座
养生级滨水生态新城、纯独栋原创七面光合别墅群，遵循科学模式筑墅，生态环境、交通网络、建筑形态、空间布局、服务模式皆达到前所未有之高度。制
造极致居住模式，提供最高级生活方式，献给世界高端尊贵居住者。

当自然交汇城市 尽享滨水生态优势
御墅紧邻京东第一大河潮白河，是区域内唯一独享潮白河水面的社区，毗邻北京最大平原森林公园潮白河森林公园及奥林匹克水上公园，尽享顺义新城马坡
组团独特的滨水生态优势。项目与机场高速、京承高速、京顺路、京通路、地铁15号线等多条城市主干道连通，汇集城市最快速的交通方式，交织立体交通
网络，全方位满足出行需求，缩短城市与自然的距离。

Glory Palace is located in the core region of Shunyi New Town, the most popular international villa region, and situated by Chao Bai River in
Shunyi District, which is called Chinese Rhine. It covers approximately 220,000 m2 with total floor area of 120,000 m2. Glory Palace is the first
ecological riverside new community in Beijing, comprised of detached villas with large windows in seven directions to maximize lighting. With
scientific design, Glory Palace extraordinarily performs in ecological environment, transportation network, architecture, layout and services,
aiming to provide a perfect residential environment and best lifestyle to high-end owners.

Ecological Community on the Riverside
Glory Palace is located closely by Chao Bai River, the biggest river in North Beijing, and the only community facing Chao Bai River in that
region. Chao Bai River Forest Park, the biggest plain forest park in Beijing, and Olympic Water Park are next to Glory Palace. Thus, Glory
Palace enjoys the unique ecological environment. Regarding to transportation, Glory Palace has easy access to Airport Expressway, BeijingChengde highways, Jing Shun Road, Jing Tong Road and Metro Line 15. It is convenient for people to go to other places by car, bus or metro.
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当东方碰撞西方 独创七面景观窗和U型半围和设计
御墅建筑设计由享誉世界的新加坡SCDA建筑设计事务所担纲，采用新亚洲风格，简约、时尚而又富有禅趣，由矮墙护栏、私家庭院、缓坡屋顶共同组成
一个富有情调的意境空间。汲取中国传统四合院的精髓，融汇西方建筑的开放居住理念，独创U型半围合设计，多重庭院格局包容私密中心庭院及四面分布
的开放式景观院落，增强人与自然的沟通。原创七面景观窗，最大化别墅的受光面和采光时间，室内每个角落光照充足，17种造型各异的条形窗，使居者
以艺术家的视角欣赏庭院景观。一层半的建筑高度打造最适宜的居住高度，空间动线更为流畅，一层专属礼仪社交空间，二层纯粹居住空间，私密与开放
兼得。开创纯独栋别墅全精装先潮，甄选阿玛尼等国际时尚品牌，定制不同格调的空间。
当建筑融入原生 入户庭院引景入室
御墅景观体系由日本景观设计大师户田芳树及其风景研究所打造。构建南北双区双湖水系，碧绿湖面、精巧河道，与一墙之隔的潮白河水系共同营造出亲
水湖畔生活。公共园林，绿植丰富，高低错落，呈现立体景观效果，注重自然生态与建筑的共生，为住户提供运动、休憩的公共空间。砂岩矮墙与木质格
栅构成的艺术围墙将私家庭院与公共庭院自然隔开，遵循中式庭院的私密性，又能借景公共庭院，内外庭院有机相衬。

当尊贵邂逅精致 演绎顶级圈层生活
御墅坐拥南北双会所，配置临湖雪茄房、私人酒窖、外籍诊所等，为业主搭建高品质圈层社交平台。独创海陆空全方位服务体系，顶级游艇驰骋海域、私
人飞机漫步云端、豪车代步、名厨定制家宴、金钥匙专业管家、蒙台梭利精英早教等，为业主提供私属尊荣服务，唯贵族可享，彰显身份。

Carnival Project Introduction 嘉年华项目介绍

Innovational Design of Large Windows and U-style Layout
Glory Palace is designed by the renowned architecture firm SCDA with new Asian style, demonstrating simplicity, fashion and Zen. The short
guardrail wall, private yard and gentle slope roof create a comfortable and pleasing space. The innovational design of U-style layout is derived
from the essence of Chinese traditional courtyard houses and the openness of western housing concept. The private center yard is
surrounded by several yards, and the landscape is also scattered around, providing people with more exposure to the nature. The innovational
design of large windows in seven directions will maximize the exposure of lighting in the room and the time to receive the sunlight, with no
shadow in the room. 17 shapes of windows provide people with the perspective of artists when they are enjoying the scenery through
windows. The height of one and half floors makes the room more pleasing and spacious. The first floor is designed for social and the second
floor is for living, providing both public and private space. All the detached villas have refined decoration and customization in different styles,
with international fashion brands, for example, Armani.

Landscape Everywhere
The landscape system is designed by Yoshiki Toda, a famous Japanese landscape designer, and his firm. Two lakes in both south and north
area with exquisite channels, corresponding to Chao Bai River, highlight the pleasure of life on the riverside. Public gardens present a vivid
landscape with diversified plants, emphasizing on the harmony of nature and buildings. People can do sports and relax in public gardens.
Private yards are separated from public gardens by sandstone wall and wooden lattice, following the privacy concept of Chinese yards.
Meanwhile, people can have the view of public gardens outside from their private yards, with landscape corresponding to each side.

Top Social Platform
Glory Palace has two clubhouses in both south and north area, embracing cigar room, private wine cellar and foreign clinic, which helps the
owners build a high-quality platform within their social circle. Furthermore, the innovated service system is provided, including yacht service,
private plane service, luxury car service, doorstep chef service, butler service and Montessori preparatory school, etc.
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CHAIRMAN'S
STATEMENT
主席寄语
感谢各位对嘉年华国际的关注和支持！
过去十多年以来，中国房地产行业蓬勃发展，我很荣幸能够成为这个行业的一员，站在第一线摸爬滚打，不断向前迈进。总结多年在国内的行业经验，
再结合周游世界各地的经历，使我决心要开创一个新地产模式，在同质化的中国房地产市场中绽放异彩，带给人们不一样的居住、消费、休闲娱乐的生
活体验。
成立嘉年华国际的目地就是要实践这个先进的理念。把公司取名为“嘉年华”， 就是要让缤纷欢乐的气氛融入生活当中。我们选择在具有发展潜力的旅
游城市中，构筑集商、住、旅游的全方位多功能大型城市综合体。嘉年华国际旗下的项目不仅为居民带来全新的生活方式，由于地理位置优越加上游
乐、餐饮、购物、会展等配套设施齐备，项目将成为城市旅游新地标，为所在城市注入色彩和亮点，让人们都恍如置身于花样繁多的“嘉年华”之中。
作为一家在香港联合交易所主板上市的公司，嘉年华国际拥有更好的发展平台，同时也对我们的工作提出了更高的要求。展望未来，我与我们的团队将
继续不懈努力，共同为嘉年华国际发展成为国际优质物业发展商的目标迈进。

Thanks all for the support to Carnival Group International.
Over the past ten years, China's real estate industry has prosperously developed. I feel honored to be engaged in this industry, working on
the frontline and moving forward. With working experience in China and traveling experience around the world, I am determined to create
a new model for real estate development, in order to differentiate in the current real estate market in China and provide people with a
different experience in housing, shopping, relaxation and entertainment.
Carnival Group International has been established to realize this vision. The name Carnival refers to the happy and energetic atmosphere
in life. We develop large-scale multipurpose complex with commercial, residential and tourist functions in potential tourism cities. The
projects of Carnival Group International not only bring new lifestyle to people, but will also become the new landmarks due to the superior
location and supporting facilities such as entertainment, restaurants, shopping and exhibition. These projects will become the highlights in
the locating tourism cities, making people feel like living in a carnival.
As a listed company on the main board of the Hong Kong Stock Exchange, Carnival Group International has obtained a better platform
and will set higher standards for future developments. We will continue to strive to become an excellent international premium quality
property developer.
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